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SUPPLEMENT to 

The London Gazette 
E X T R A O R D I N A R Y 

Of Thursday the 7th of jsanuary. 

#ubttflic& bp 3utl)oritp. 

FRIDAY, JANUARY 8, 1796. 

Admiralty-Office, January 7, I796 . 

DI S P A T C H E S , of which the following are 
Copies and Extracts, have been receii 

t iis Office fr.iin Rear-Admiral Rainier, commanding 
His Majesty's Ships in the Fast Indies. 

Suffolk, Bad Bay, Trincomale, 
August 14, 1795. 

A Greeably to the Intimation in my last Letter of 
•**• the 20th Ultimo, by the Royal Admiral, that 
Ship and Lascelles have arrived here, therefore take 
the Opportunity, in Addition thereto, to request you 
will please to acquaint their Lordlhips, that the Trans
ports having received the Stores and Ammunition, 
and the Troops embarked, xvhich, owing to the un
remitting Exertion and Attendance of Colonel Stuart, 
the Commanding Officer on this Service, xvas effected 
with much Expedition, I sailed from Madras, xvith 
the Centurion and Transports, the zist following, 
having received on Board each of His Majesty's Ships 
upwards of 300 European Troops and their Fol
lowers, and most of the heavy Artillery ; Colonel 
Stuart and his Staff" being with me in thc Suffolk. 

I Iis Majesty's Ship Resistance, xvith Four European 
Flank Companies, a Transport, and thc Suffolk's 
Tender, with thc Remainder of thc Troops and Bag
gage for thc Malacca Expedition, sailed thc fame 
Pay, antl about Eight A. M. parted Company. 

On the l t d anchored off Ncgapatnam, and having 
ordered the Troops appointed from thence to be im-
mediately embarked on Board His Majesty's Ship 
Diomede and the Transports there provided, being 
all Veffels owned and manned by Nuives, left Ne-
gapatn.-un Road thc 25th, each of the King's Ships 
and T w o of the best failing Transports having the 

{ Price Four-pence Halfpenny. ] 

he.n-y sailing Vessels in T o w . On the ist of August 
1 anchored in I3ack Bay with the Centurion, being 
joined tlie Day before by Captain Gardner, in His 
Majesty's Ship Heroin;-, from Colombo, xvith Major 
Agnew, Deputy Adjatant-General, xvho had been 
sent to the Governor of that Place, the Chief of all 
thc Settlements on Ceylon, with a Letter from Lord 
Hobart, and Instructions for his Conduct, under the 
joint Authority of Colonel Braithwaite and myself, 
to explain to him His Majesty's Commands, and the 
Purpose of the Armament. Major Agnew brought, 
in Return, an Ordcv from thc Governor of Ceylon 
to the Commandant of Trincomale, to admit 300 
of His Majesty's Troops to garrison Fort Oosten-
burg ; to which, when presented to him, he refused 
Obedience, under a Pretence of Informality in the 
Order. T h e latter Part of this Day and greater 
Part of thc following was occupied in receiving 
and replying to his Remonstrances relative thereto ; 
xvhich, as they were apparently calculated to evade 
the great Object of the Expedition, Colonel Stuart 
and myself determined on landing thc Troops, and 
Preparations xvere making accordingly; but most; 
unfortunately, as His Majesty's Ship Diomede, with 
her Tow, were working up against a strong Land 
Wind into the Bay, soe struck with so much Violence 
on a Rock, lying in Fifteen Fathoms Water, and 
not delineated in our Charts, between Pigeon Illand 
and the outer Point of this Bay, that thc Water the 
Ship made gained so fast on every Exertion of both 
Seamen and Soldiers at the Pumps, there was barely 
Time to take thc Men out besore soe foundered, 
without a Possibility of saving a (ingle Store of any 
Consequence but thc Boats. The Employment of 
all thc Boats on this pressing Occasion prevented thc 
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landing the Army till the following Morning, when 
the first Detachment of 530 Europeans and 110 Na
tive-, and T w o Field Pieces, landed at the White 
Rocks, within Elizabeth Point, without Opposition, 
and xvere followed by the Remainder of European 
Troops and Natives as fast as the Boats could convey 
them. The Boats with the first Detachment ren
dezvoused on Board the Heroine, who was placed as 
near the Landing Place as ihe could anchor in 
Safety, and, on die Boats pulliing off, presented 
her Broadside to cover them: ' Ihe Broadsides of the 
Suffolk and Centurion would also have done Execu
tion, had there been any Opposition made. In the 
Course us the next 'Fen Days the Stores and Provi
sions were landed with all Expedition, not withont 
thc most vigorous Exertions of the Officers and Sea
men, the Land Breeze blowing strong all the Time, 
as it still continues, and keeping up the most extra
ordinary high Surf I ever remember to have seen 
here: The Army had then to move them from the 
Landing Place to the Camp, a Distance of Three or 
Four Miles, over a very heavy Sand. 

Colonel Stuart is making every Effort preparatory 
to thc Attack of the lower F o r t : The Dutch have 
as yet given no Interruption, as if the Commandant 
waited some further Authority, but appear to be hard 
at Work xvit'hin. I can scarely allow myself to think 
he xvill be so raso ax to risk, a formal Attack, but 
Ihould that by the Cafe, the Event, from every Con
sideration, will, I have little Doubt of, be glorious 
to His Majesty's A r m s ; a (hort Time will decide. 
I have the Satisfaction to inform you, Sir, that thc 
utmost Hhrmony subsists betxveen the Officers and 
Men of both Services, which has much expedited 
iheir united Labours. 

Suffolk, Back Bin, 7liuecmale, 
S I R , August 10, 1795. 

f 1 lave thc Pleasure to acquaint you, for their. Lord
ships Information, that the lower Fort antl Town 

of Trincomale surrendered to His Majelly's Arms 
thc 16th Instant, the Eighth Day from the opening 
of the Tranches, I Work the Enemy most unac 
COUntably never interrupted. The grand Batterv of 
8 Eighteen Pounders and z Ten Inch Mortars, from 
Five tit Six Hundred Yards dillant from the Glacis 
of the N. W. Bastion, was so judiciously planned by 
CoKinel Stuart, and the Work so ably executed, as 
to do amazing Execution from its first opening, dis
mounting, in the Course of the Attack, almost every 
Gun tl.e Enemy could bring to bear upon it . 

There were also T w o Batteries erected to the 
Right of the Grand Battery, One of 2 Twelve 
Pounder-, the other of 2 Eight Inch Howitzers, 
that annoyed the Enemy much, and diverted their 
Attention from thc working Patties of the Grand 
Battery, which was opened on the 23d Instant. 
During the Three first D a ) - , the Enemy kept up a 
very (mait Fire from all their Works that looked 
towards enu Batteries, but with little Execution, and 
t.-xv Casualties, The Breach was effected directly 
over the Sea Gate and Landing Place of the Fort at 
Hack Bay ; and-when practicable] "n the Motning of
the 26th, a Summons was sent by a Drum with the 
Conditions of Surrender. The Return was an inad
missible Demand from the Commandant on the Pait 
of the Garrison. However, alter fume little Cere
mony, he luirt i idtuil on the Terms offered, with 
in.ne sew Explanations j a. Copy whereof, \xith a 
List of Killed and Wounded, and Return of thc Ord-
nance found in thc Garrison, are herewith inclosed. 

In thi Coirrse of the Operations of the .Army, 
observing Colonel Stuart to be (hort ot* Men tor 
Working Parties, the Distance of ihe Camp from the j 
Trenches bring nearly Two Miles, partly pver a | 
heavy Saml, and no Draught Cattle or Vehicle of I 

any Kind to alTist, I pressed him to accept of the 
Services of the Seamen of His Majesty's Snips, who 
were accordingly landed as required, in Parties of 
One and T w o Hundred, and worked with great 
Chearfulness. A Party of Twenty-seven Artillery-
Men, who had entered at Madras, their Time being 
expired, were also at Colonel Stuart's Request landed 
to assist in the Battery under Mr. William Stainea, 
one of the Midsoipmen of the Suffolk. Three of 
the Suffolk's Upper Deck Guns were landed to 
supply as many found defective in the Grand Bat
tery from Injury received, and false Boring. 

Three Hundred Seamen and Marines, under the 
Command of Captain Smith, late of the Diomede, 
xvere also under Orders to assist in storming u.e 
Breach, had the Enemy determined to hold o : t : 
With the Seamen were Lieutenants Page ar.d H. t . -
xvard, with Messrs. Clarke, Dredge, Jennings, E!-~' 
liott and Percy, under Captain Smith s Orders for 
the Seamen, and Lieutenants M'Gibbon and Per
eival for the Marines ; a considerable Part of both 
were selected from the Diomede's late Crew. 

I beg you will assure their Lordlliips that every 
Servicc required of the Captains, Officers and Sea
men of His Majesty's Ships under my Command, 
xvas executed with amazing Alacrity and Steadiness, 
the only Contention being xvho soould be foremost 
on every Service required. 

Colonel Stuart and myself have sent all the Pri
soners, with a few Exceptions, to Madras in a 
Transport and Prize, under Convoy of his Majesty's 
Ship Heroine ; their Number as per List. There 
appeared some Disposition among the Soldiers of tiie 
Garrison to Mutiny after the Summons was deli-
xered, which probably accelerated the Surrender. 
His Majesty's Forces were put in Possession of the 
Garrison that very Evening; the Dutch Troops 
marched out, and grounded their Arms in the Bat
tery. 

Fort Oostenburg was summoned the Day follow
ing ; but the Commandant refusing to surrender to" 
the very favourable Terms offered it, Colonel Stuart 
is making every Preparation for the Attack of it. 

Previous to the Surrender of Trincomale, the 
Ships and Boats of the Squadron took two small Ves
sels laden with Provisions ahd Stores for the Garrison 
from Columbo, and some small Craft belonging to 
the P o r t ; having also found One srriall Ketch under 
thc Guns ofthe Fort laden with Rice, the Whole of 
little Value. 

I have the Honour to remain, Sir, your most obe
dient humble Servant, 

P E T E R R A I N I E R . 

\ X / " E , the undersigned Officers commanding His 
" ' Britannick Majesty's Naval and Lar.d Forces 

besore Trincomale, summon you to surrender the 
Fort under your Command to His Majesty's Anns. 
Motives of Humanity alone induce us to make this 
Proposal to prevent an unnecessary Effusion ot Blood. 
You must be feasible th.u tiie place is no longer ca
pable of Defence ; by an immediate Surrender the 
Lives and private Property of thc Garrison xvill be 
preserved; but if you resolve to stand a Storm, rhey 
must prepare to meet their Fate. In this Event we 
request that thc Women and Children of the Garri- • 
Ion may be immediately sent out, and a Passport will 
be granted for them to proceetl to a Place of Safety. 
One Hour from the Delivery of this Summons .will 
be allow ed you to form your Resolution, during 
which Time all Firing lhall cease on our Part, unless 
provoked by Acts of Hostility on your'<. 

Camp brt'ore Trin.-omale, August 26, 1705. 

(Signed} P B T E R R A I N I E R . 
J. M T ART. 
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TERMS of CAPITULATION. 

THE Garrison of Trincomale, in Consideration of 
the Defence they have made, xvill lie allowed to 

march out of the Fort with the Honours of War, 
Drums beating and Colours Hying to the Glacis, 
where they xvill ground their Anns, and surrender 
themselves Prisoners of War; the Officers keeping 
their Swords. Private Property will be secured to 
them ; but all Public Property, Papers, Guns, Stores 
aud Provisions of every Kind, mull be delivered up, 
in their present Condition, to the Officers appointed 
by us to receive them. 

The Garrison to march out, and the Britiso 
Troops to be put in Possession of the Fort, in One 
Hour after this Capitulation is signed ; and Two 
Officers of the Garrison of the Rank of Captain to 
lie delivered immediately as Hostages for tne Per
formance of this Agreement. Fhcse are the only 
Terms we the undersigned Officers, commanding 
Ilia Britannic Majesty's Forces, can grant. Major 
Fornbauer, if he accepts the Conditions, will sign 
mi, Paper, and return it by the Officers he sends as 
Hostage;, within Half an Hour from the Time he 
receives it. 

Given under our Hands, in Camp besore Trin-
Cpm.dc, thi.s 26th Day of August, 179;. 

(Signed) PETER RAINIER. 
J. STUART. 

GENTLI-MEX, 

I Request you will be pleased to admit of an Armi
stice of Txventy-four Hours for the Purpose of 

settling the Term of thc Capitulation, thc first of 
wliich is—" the unmolested Departure ofthe Garri-
•• son by the Way of the Bread), with Pcruillion 
" to retire to Colombo or J.uf.uiapatam." Iu the 
mean Time 1 have the Honor to remain, with great 
Respect, 

G E N T L E M E N , 
You most humble and most obedient Sen-ant, 

J. G. FORNBAUER. 
Trincomale, August 36, 1795. 

G E N T L E M E N , 
T is proper that I soould consult the Officers of 

the Garrison respecting the Articles of Capitula
tion, and I soall have the Honor of transmitting my 
Answer by Two Officers, whom I (hall send to you 
at F'our o'Clock this Afternoon. 

I request you xvill be so good as inform me whether 
thc Paper you have addressed to me is considered as 
thc Capitulation ; because, in such Case, it will be 
impossible, in the Space of-One Hour after its being 
signed, to put His Britannick Majesty's Troops in 
Possession ot thc Fort. 

I have the 1 lonor to be, xvith great Respect, 
G E N T L E M E N , 

Yaur most humble and most obedient Servant, 
J. G. FORNBAUER. 

Trincomale, August 26, 1795. 

C A P I T U L A T I O N , according to the Termi cf which 
Fort Trincomale jhalt be surrendered to ibt Troops 
of His Britannic Majesty, vir. 

Article I. 
•T'HE Garrison to march out Tomorrow Afternoon 
•*• at Four o'Clock, by the Preach, with the Ho

nours of War, Drums beating and Colours living. 
They will lay down their Arms on thc Glacis of thc 
Place. All Officers, whether Europeans or Indians, 
shall be allowed to retain their Arms, she Creeses 
of the Malays shall be packed up and deposited in a 
Chest, in order to be afterwards delivered to them in 
cafe ot" their being sent hack, to their own Country, 
these being their personal Weapons, which they can 
never content to part with. 

I 

Answer.—The Garrison sliall march out at Sun
set this Ex'ening in the Manner demanded ; but the 
Redoubt, the Cavalier on the Flank of t!".- Breach; 
and thc Zeeberg Bastion, must be immediately given 
up to tin; Britain Troops. The Creeses of the Ma
lay, lhall be disposed of in the Manner requested ; 
and the whole 0:rcers and Men sliall be considered 
as Prisoners of War. 

Article II . 
All Stores and other Effects belonging to the Com

pany sliall be delivered up to fuen Persons as the 
Commanding Ofr'.c.r;, of His Britannkk Majesty's 
Forces nay anooint. 

Answer.—Granted. 
Article III. 

The European Officers soall not be sent to Europe 
contrary to their Inclination. 

Answer.—Granted. 

Article IV. 
The Private Property of thc Garrison, as well as 

that belonging to Individuals, soall be preserved to 
the several Persons respectively. 

Answer.—Granted. 

Article V. 
All Persons in the Civil Employments of the 

Company soall have Liberty to retire to another Part 
of thc Illand, 

Answer.—It is not in the Power ofthe Officers 
commanding the Britiso Forces to grant this Article. 

Article VI. 
The Sick and Wounded soall be treated with all 

convenient Care and Attention. 
Answer.—Certainly. 

Article VII. 
Thc Garrison soall not be subject to Reprisals. 
The Commandant requests Permission to transmk 

all Papers respecting the Siege to the Governors of 
the Illand, by an Officer in the Compauy's Civil 
Employ. 

.Answer. Granted.—Copies of the Papers to be 
lubmitted to the Britiih Commanders. 
Dated at Fort Trinco

male, the 26th of Au
gust, 1795. 

tJrSigned) J. G. Fornbauer. 

(Confirmed) 

Signed, by Authority of 
Commodore Rainier 
and Colonel Stuart, 

P. A. Agnew-. 
Dep. Adj. Gent, 

Peter Rainier. 
Ja. Stuart. 

A General Return ofthe Killed and Wcu-idcd of tbe 
Seamen of His Majesty' 1 Squadron under my Com
mand, during the Siege ef Trincomale'. 

Suffolk—2 Seamen wounded. 
Centurion—1 Seaman killed, and 2 Ditto woundedx 
Heroine—2 Seamen xvounded. 

Total—1 Seaman killed, and 6 Seamen wounded. 
N. B. Thc Return of Ordnance taken in Trin

comale has already been inserted in the pre
ceding Gazette. 

Suffolk, Back Bay, Trincomale, 
August 31, 1795. 

S I R. 
I7ORT Oostcnburg surrendered to His Majesty's 
A Arms this Morning according to the Capitu
lation enclosed, which please make known to their 
Lordsoips; and I flatter myself when 'tis consider
ed how much Time and Labour is saved, that the 
Construction of Batteries, and the consequent Re
pair of the Works damaged when captured, would 
necessarily have required, the Number of Casual

ties 
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ties p ' c entcd, and Lives preserved, the great Ad-
x.-ut-go os obtaining Poslcssion of so important a 
Ftirtilicaiion in an uninjured State at this advanced 
Season of the Year, in the Security thereby af
forded to both Places from any Enterprise of the 
Enemy, xvith the Acquisition of the only safe Har
bour on this Side of India, and that a very fine 
one, thc great Object of the Expedition, the Value 
of thit most seasonable Surrender can scarcely be 
too highly estimated. Much Commendation is due 
to the Deputy Adjutant General, Major Agnew, 
for his Ability and Dexterity in conducting this 
Negotiat ion with the Commandant of FertOostcn-
burg . 

I was on the Point ofdispatching the Royal Ad
miral and Lascelles xvith my former Letters of the 
14th and ^oth Instant, being uncertain as to the 
Event of the Business, when the Commandant of 
Oostenburg expressed his Inclination to surrender ; 
and as I propose to recommend to thc Government 
of Fort St. George to dispatch a Packet with this 
important Intelligence, soall not detain those Ships 
any longer, but leave to that Opportunity to ac
quaint their Lordsoips xvith the Keturn of Ammu
nition and Stores found in Fort Oostenburg. 

Lieutenant Pul am, of the Sufft Ik, cut out a 
small Vcsiel from under the G U M of Fort Oollen-
bnrg the Nigh t before last, without receiving any 
Molestation from the Enemy, the Crew having 
abandoned her. 

1 have the Honour to remain, Sic. 

T E T E R R A I N I E R . 

S U M M O N S OF F O R T O O S T E N B U R G . 

S I R, 

' T ' H E Capture of Trincomale, the Garrison of 
•*• which Place surrendered Yesterday Ex'cning as 

P. iloners of War, having placed thc Fort of Oosten
burg entirely under your Orders, we. the undersigned 
Officers, commanding the Vorces of His Britannic!; 
Majesty, at Trincomale, demand of you to surren
der the Fort of Oostenburg to the King our Mailer. 
T h e Officers and European Troops of the Garrison, 
if it is their Wiih, will be immediately received 
into the Pay of Great Britain, with the Rank they 
now hold. Thei r private Properly will be secured 
to them, antl every other re.isor.ablc indulgence 
wf.ich you can demand xvill be granted, its tar as 
the undersigned arc authorized by their Instructions 
to allow. 

It mnst be evident to you, that Resistance cannot 
long prclerx-e the Fort under your Command; if, 
therefore, your Refusal to surrender on the verv 
favourable Condition we noxv offer obliges us to erect 
Batteries against the Place, no Terms will hereafter 
be granted ; and if you arc permitted to surrender, 
it must be at Discretion. 

Major . \gnew, thc Deputy Adjutant-General of 
the Army, will have thc Flonor to ai liver this to you, 
arrd ii empowered by us to arrange thc Terms of 
Surrender: Whatever he may consent to we will 
confirm. 

Given under our Hands*, in Camp near Ti inco-
111.lie, this 27th of August, 1795. 

(S igned) P . R A I N I E R , 
J A. S T U A R T . 

C A P I T U L A T I O N of Fort Oostenburg. 

' T H E Commandant of F'ort Oostenburg fun. 
•*• the seid F'ort to His Critannick Majesty on the 

foWstmas Condition- : 
(Co rs.rmed) 

Printed by E D W A R D JOHNSTON, in Warwick-Lane 

Article I . 

The Garrison of Fort Oostenburg surrender diem* 
Prisoners of War ; hut the Officers to be permitted 
to retain their Swords. 

Anlwer. —Granted. 

Article II . 

Captain Weerman and Lieutenant Zellman, En
gineer, request Leave to remain in the Fort, sor the 
Purpose of arranging their private Affairs, and those 
of thc other Officers. 

Answer.—These Officers xvill be permitted to re
main a reasonable Time for the Arrangement of their 
Assairs. 

Articles I I I . 

The Property of Officers and Soldiers soall be 
secured to them. 

Answer.—Granted. 

Article IV. 

The Soldiers soall become Prisoners of War, ami 
be delivered up to be removed from the F'ort: They 
soall not be. compelled to serve; and such of them 
as do not choose to enter into Service shall be sent to 
Europe at a convenient Oppot tunity. 

Answer.—Granted. 

Article V. 

The Malays soall be well treated, and not com
pelled to serx'e either as Soldiers or Sailors. 

Answer.—Granted. 

Article VI . 

The Storekeeper, his Assistant, and the Secretary, 
request Leave to remain in the Fort to settle their 
Private Affairs. 

Answer.—These Gentlemen will be allowed a rea
sonable Time for the Arrangement of their Affairs, 
but are to be considered as Prisoners of War. 

Article VI I . 

All the Articles of the Capitulation of Trinco
male, although not expressed in this Capitulation, 
soall be understood as extending to the Garrison of 
Fort Oostenburg, as far as Circumstances xvill admit. 

Answer.—Granted. 

Article V I I I . 
At Four o'Clock this Afternoon thc Garrison will 

march out, xvith Drums beating, and lay down their 
Arms. 

Article IX. 

All Provisions and Stores, as well as Papers, 
being Public Property, xvill be delix-ered over to Hi s 
Britannic!; Majesty's Commissary appointed to re
ceive the fame. 

Answer.— Flie Garrison will march out at Four 
o'Clock this Afternoon, in the Manner required by 
this Article ; but a Detachment of the Britiso Army 
must IIT- put in Possession of thc Water Pass Gate at 
Two o'Clock this .Afternoon, and proper Persons 
will be appointed by Captain Hoffman to point out 
thc Magazines, & c that Guards may be posted for 
their Security. 

Fort D'Oostenburg, 31st 
August, 1795. 

(Signed) G. IIsi'mann, 
Commandant. 

Signed by Authority of 
Commodore Rainier 
?nd Colonel Stuart, 

(Signed) P. A. dgne-w, 
Dep. Adj. Gen. 

Peter Rainier. 
Ju. StL,Vt. 
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